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 Kenosha County Genealog y  Society  

Well, it 
was an-
other 
cold, 
blus-
tery, 
and 
snowy 
night! 

  

Those who braved the weather 
were in for a treat.  Jean Hoffmann 
returned from a Bronco win and a 
new grandchild (her first) to dis-
cuss DNA Testing.  Jean generated 
lots of excitement and enthusiasm 
with her presentation. 

Jean began by discussing what is 
DNA?  All creatures in the animal 
kingdom have DNA, the building 
block of life.  Humans have 23 
Chromosomes made of DNA.  Only 
men carry Y chromosomes and 
both men/women carry the X chro-
mosome. 

DNA Testing: 

 All DNA tests cost money. 

 All tests take week to get re-
sults.  

 Results are usually only online, 
not mailed to you . 

 Remember — not everyone has 
had their DNA tested, so test 
results are sketchy at best? 

 DNA doesn’t tell Proof of Pater-
nity—it only indicates whether 

or not someone might be the 
father. 

 Not every ancestor is in your 
DNA. 

Jean continued the discussion with 
a comparison of four of the many 
DNA tests available. 

Family Tree DNA — $169 

 Purpose:  find others who share 
a Most Recent Common Ances-
tor (MRCA) 

 Y Search—a free public service 
from Family Tree DNA 

 https://familytreedna.com/ 

National Geographic Geno 
graphic — $149.00 

 Purpose:  to unveil the story of 
how our ancestors migrated 
from their African homeland to 
populate the earth tens of thou-
sands of years ago. 

 Read more about the Human 
Story and the Iceman at: 

 https://genographicnationalge
ographic.com/about/ 

EthnoAncestry 

 Purpose:  compares your DNA 
with over 60 reference popula-
tions from around the world. 
This is a biogeographical analy-
sis of the DNA you received 
from ALL of your ancestors.  
 
                     (Continued on Page 2) 
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American Quiz 

What ethnic group primarily set-
tled in the KY, TN, WV Appala-

chian Mountain area that creat-

ed one of the most distinctive 
and divergent dialects in the 
US?               (Answer on page 6) 
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adults in the family should do 
— take care of the history.” 
And I felt worse again. 

“What makes people hit the 
breaking point and fix this?” I 
asked, hoping if I sounded as 
if I were conducting a profes-
sional interview that would 
cover up my crumbling ve-
neer of competence. 

“Many want to cut the clutter, 
conquer the mayhem and 
downsize their material foot-
print,” she said. “Others want 
to streamline, so they can find 
what they want more easily; a 
third motivator is security. 
Clients worry about what 
would happen to their im-
portant documents and pho-
tos in case of fire, flood or 
hurricane. 

I’m nodding, but a small part 
of me is thinking the unthink-
able: What a relief! 

Another reason is so they can 
share. “Digitizing family pho-
tos and organizing them into 
albums can make the differ-
ence between family mem-
bers reviewing their past, and 
never looking at family pho-
tos at all,” she said. “If they’re 
not being organized, they 
won’t be enjoyed.” 

When you’re ready to get digi-
tally organized, here’s how 
Uricchio says to start: 

• Take a digital inventory. 
List all devices that have im-
ages on them that need to be 
captured, and corral all  

Digitally organizing and stor-
ing photos and important docu-
ments not only reduces paper 
clutter, but also brings peace of 
mind knowing these items are 
safe.  

I’m thinking about my parents’ 
photos and my own family’s 
photos, feeling guilty and remiss 
recently while at a conference 
titled “Don’t Leave Your Kids a 
Mess.” 

Diana Uricchio, owner of OXO 
Digital Organizing, in Orlando, 
Florida, was speaking about dig-
ital organizing, and I was feeling 
like a hypocrite. 

“I can’t even stay on top of my 
own photos, and I’ve also got my 
parents’ to deal with,” I confess 
to Uricchio afterward. 

When she started her business 
three years ago, after helping 
her mother-in-law tame her col-
lection of important papers and 
photos, Uricchio’s intent was to 
help people digitize important 
documents, but today 90 per-
cent of her business is digitally 
organizing photos. 

“Given the cascade of images 
most of us now have with cell 
phones and digital sharing, or-
ganizing the present feels im-
possible, let alone the past,” I 
vent. 

“It’s probably the most emotion-
ally draining and time-
consuming project you can do,” 
she said, which made me feel 
marginally better. “But it is also 
one of the most rewarding, be-
cause you’re doing what the 

Take Care of Family History  

                     by Getting Digitally Organized  

B Y  S Y N D I C A T E D  C O L U M N I S T  M A R N I  J A M E S O N   

(Continued to Page 3) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

 Found India-Central Asia, to 
Eastern Europe and on to Scan-
dinavia as recent as 5,700 years 
ago (much more recent than 
Nat’l Geographic Geno graphic 
results). 

AncestryDNA 

 Purpose: DNA testing for family 
history to see a breakdown of 
your ethnicity. 

 Ancestry will search their net-
work of DNA members and 
identify possible cousins 

 Cost:  $99.00 (You must be a 
member of Ancestry.com) 

 http://dna.ancestry.com/ 

This presentation was well received 
and generated many questions from 
members.  Some questions were 
more on the technical side.  Fortu-

nately for 
us, member 
Jennifer 
Strickland, 
stepped up 
to the plate 
sharing her 

DNA knowledge. 

 

Jean Hoffmann, has been doing family re-
search for more than 30 years.  She moved to 
Kenosha County in 1997, and is a member of 
the Kenosha County Genealogical Society. She 
works at the Civil War Museum in the Resource 
Center helping visitors seeking their Civil War 
ancestors. 
 
Jennifer Strickland, is a member of  KCGS.  
She is an experienced Research Technician 
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important papers:  
 wills,  
 estate plans,  
 social security cards,  
 marriage licenses,  
 birth certificates,  
 medical directives,  
 Insurance policies, and  
 important financial papers. 

• Scan them. Uricchio recom-
mends buying a household 
scanner to have on hand for 
documents, but not for photos. 
Scanners that produce the qual-
ity you would want for photos 
are expensive. It’s best to either 
outsource your photos to a 
scanning service (like ScanMy-
Photos.com, which I’ve used), 
or rent a scanner to save images 
yourself. 

• Purge what you can. Scan-
ning is a great way to cut paper 
clutter. But not everyone can go 
completely paperless, and 
Uricchio doesn’t recommend 
they do. Others don’t mind let-
ting go. It often depends on 
their tech savvy. “The low-tech 

or no-tech clients are not com-
fortable giving up the tangible.” 
You’ll want to keep originals of 
the most vital documents, like 
birth and marriage certificates. 

• Back it up. Have three copies 
of everything, said Uricchio. 
Have one copy of pictures and 
documents on your computer, 
another on an external hard 
drive, and a third stored on the 
cloud, or on another external 
hard drive stored somewhere 
other than your home, such as a 
safe deposit box or at a relative’s. 
“If the house burns down with 
your paperwork, computer and 
flash drive inside, having a cloud-
based automatic back up plan is 
digital insurance.” 

• Make it routine. How long 
the process takes the first time 
varies by household, said 
Uricchio. But, in general, once a 
couple has pulled together all vi-
tal docs and photos, getting them 
in order and digitized takes about 
one weekend. After that, main-
taining the photos takes about an 

hour or two each year. 

• Keep up with technolo-
gy. Anyone who can remem-
ber floppy disks knows how 
fast technology changes, and 
how easily you could lose your 
memories to a lapse in digital 
migration. “Once a year, look 
back and see whether you 
need to convert from last 
year’s flash drive to the next 
latest greatest format,” she 
says to the woman who has 
two old laptops both loaded 
with photos that she can’t 
even turn them on. However, 
knowing what to do is the first 
step. 

Syndicated columnist Marni 
Jameson is the author of two 
home and lifestyle books, and 
Downsizing the Family Home — 
What to Save, What to Let Go, 
published Jan. 5 by Sterling Pub-
lishing. 

 

* * * * * 

(Continued from Page 2) 

Meet Your Board Members:  DAWN  JURGENS, Surname Project 

 

     Dawn has been a member of the Kenosha County 

Genealogy Society since 2011. 

     She has worked the last 25 years as a TS Techni-

cian for a local retailer. Besides Genealogy, her free 

time is spent traveling, scrapbooking and taking care 

of her grandson. Dawn says it was her grandmother 

who got her interested in genealogy. Growing up she 

enjoyed looking at all her grandmother’s photo albums 

of family picture’s as well as all the newspaper clip-

pings and other documents she saved. 

     Dawn now has inherited those photo albums and 

continues in her grandmother’s footsteps learning and 

collecting everything she can about her family. 

http://scanmyphotos.com/
http://scanmyphotos.com/
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 Upcoming Events 

 Tuesday, March 1, 1:30pm 

Walworth County Genealogical Society 

Community Centre 

826 E. Geneva Street, Delavan, WI 

Topic:  Family Memories in Miniature—Jacque Kro-

ner has incorporated genealogy into her hobby of 

building miniature rooms.  Meet this artistic, inter-

esting lady and see her special displays. 

http://www.walworthcgs.com 

 

 Thursday, March 3, 5-8:00pm 

Milwaukee County Historical Society’s:  Happy Hour 

Milwaukee  County Historical Center 

910 N. Old World Third Street, Milwaukee 

Topic:  Meet your friends for Happy Hour at one of Mil-

waukee’s most elegant buildings—the Milwaukee County 

Historical Society!  While there, you can explore the Brew 

City JKE exhibition with a cold beer in hand from their 

pop-up bar.  No other local establishment or corner pub 

can quite compare with this unique opportunity — a spe-

cial exhibition about beer and brewing as you enjoy the 

beverage that made Milwaukee famous!  Admission is 

free, cash bar. 

Call (414) 273-8288 or www.milwaukeehistory.net 

 

Wednesday, March 9, 2016, 7:00pm –  

 Milwaukee PAF Users Group  
Klemmer's Banquet Center, 10401 West Oklahoma Ave-

nue Milwaukee, WI 53227. 

 Topic:  Research Night-Cemeteries in the Milwaukee Area 

(Jerry Dominiski) and Social Security and Genealogy (Bob 

Tatalovich). 

http://mpafug.org/ 

 

 Thursday, March 10, 2015, 7:00pm 

McHenry Genealogy Society Meeting 

The Pointe 

5650 Northwest Highway, Crystal Lake, IL  
Topic:  Finding Your Roots in Naturalization Records," with 

featured speaker, Mr. Steve Szabados 

                                                   http://pgsa.org/calendar/ 

 

 Tuesday, March 17, 7-8:00pm 

Wisconsin Veterans Museum 

30 W. Mifflin Street, Madison 

Topic:  Selling War: Truth, Lies and ‘Progress’ in the Vi-

etnam War.  This presentation explores the “conversation 

gap” between official backchannel messages and public 

pronouncements of progress in the critical year before 

the 1968 Tet offensive with Professor Gregory Daddis an 

Associate Professor of History and Director of the MA Pro-

gram in War and Society at Chapman University. 
         http://www.wisvetsmuseum.com/events/?ID=150 

 

 

 

We are seeking donations of new, or like-new, 

genealogy/history items, gift certificates from 

area merchants, etc.  Reach out to your con-

tacts, business associates and friends for do-

nations.  We will use the money from the sale 

of these items to pay for speakers.  BRING 

these items to the monthly meeting where we 

will organize, package and catalogue the items. 

 

Most Important — we are still in need of com-

mitted volunteers to help organize a White Ele-

phant table, Door Prize Table and create sign-

age.  

 

Please consider using your gifts and talents for 

the benefit of your society.  We can only make it 

a success with your help!. 

 

Next Planning Meeting:   

March 14, 5:15 p.m. —6:15 p.m. 

in Madrigrano Auditorium  

 

KCGS Genealogy Fair 

 

 

 Wednesday , March 18, 7-9:00pm 

Burlington Genealogy Society Meeting  

Gateway Bldg. Just past the Burlington High School 

Topic:  Legal and Alternate Legal Document: Finding 

Wills and Probate Records, .Naturalization Records, 

and Birth Records. 

http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wiburlgs/ 

 

 Saturday, March 19, 9:30-11:30am 

Milwaukee County Genealogical Society’s 

“Beginners” Genealogy Series Class 

Milwaukee Central Library—Meeting Room 1 

814 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee 

Topic:  Milwaukee Library featuring a hands-on tour.  

MCGS “Beginner” genealogy classes are free, howev-

er, a $10.00 fee is charged to cover the cost or print-

ing handouts containing information and forms to 

assist you in research. 

http://www.milwaukeegenealogy.org 
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Stories of Interest 

Woman, 82, Tracks Down and Meets 96-

year-old Birth Mother ~~ "Eighty-two 

years after she was born to a teenage girl 

and put up for adoption, Betty Morrell 

finally has met her 96-year-old birth 

mother, thanks to the dogged persistence 

of her granddaughter during 20 years of 

searching." 
http://bigstory.ap.org/70dedebf003048b99

8a6cb3c9d4f9563 

Norway's National Library Discovers Rare 

Atlas -- With A Little Help From Reddit ~~ 

A National Library of Norway staff mem-

ber made an unexpected find when he 

shared a few pages from an atlas online. 
http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-

way/2016/01/15/463209833/norways-

national-library-discovers-rare-atlas-with-a-

little-help-from-reddit 

WWII Veteran Reconnects with his War-

time Sweetheart after 70 Years ~~ 

"Norwood Thomas fell in love with Joyce 

Durrant while stationed in England during 

WW II. Now, thanks to the internet, 

they're about to meet up again for the 

first time in more than 70 years."  
http://www.cbc.ca/news/trending/world-

war-ii-veteran-to-reunite-with-wartime-

girlfriend-1.3414099 

Historian Doris Kearns Goodwin Talks 

Dead Presidents and Family Memories at 

Utah Genealogy Conference 

Doris Kearns Goodwin was a featured 

speaker at RootsTech, the annual geneal-

ogy conference held in Salt Lake City.  
http://www.sltrib.com/home/3507365-

155/historian-dorris-kearns-goodwin-talks-

dead 

How Does the National Register of Histor-

ic Places Work? Ask the Expert  

Betsy Friedberg, director of the National 

Register program for the Massachusetts 

Historical Commission, answered ques-

tions about the National Register of His-

toric Places and its role.  
http://www.yankeemagazine.com/article/ho

me-3/national-register-of-historic-places 

Surname Project 
 To keep the KCGS Surname list current and up to 
date, please remember to submit any additional 
surnames to Dawn Jurgens at the KCGS monthly 
meetings or via email at:   
Dawn-twinbluestar49@yahoo.com 
 

Be sure to check out the surname list on our website 
at www.kengensoc.com. 
 

Spotlight Surnames being researched: 

Behnke Greenan Lemens 

Bergerson Hackett Machary 

Canada Houston Moe 

Chiappetta Isermann Nelson 

Daugherty Jensen Northcraft 

Dibble Johnson Packman 

Fasbinder Klamm Prell 

Flertzheim Kueny Rammey 

George Lagermann Remington 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1BzSAA6kJRifeARaBKeTc1qi-UmjFH8cXsEr7PQhRDMitnenv5HIkLAxLjgiUlbmlKpBK698Y99TUfuD3Nb1Tfm3YRxXRnj8t3x5m0Pc_VQ2Nf7YELxuN9XfGn50EnZam7OxnPfGLY_lPu7cHHhDfrRu3VsGStaN_GQ==&c=1alOT6W3G
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1BzSAA6kJRifeARaBKeTc1qi-UmjFH8cXsEr7PQhRDMitnenv5HIkLAxLjgiUlbmlKpBK698Y99TUfuD3Nb1Tfm3YRxXRnj8t3x5m0Pc_VQ2Nf7YELxuN9XfGn50EnZam7OxnPfGLY_lPu7cHHhDfrRu3VsGStaN_GQ==&c=1alOT6W3G
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1B1v2VrHHtbRuIlrIagM9ZISHSHG8-93DinjUVZdU1MGJZNMP2IFcWj92vDj-r-J6XNCHJ_uMn0wf-pGQudVVJKQvecZaHJzx8NfOCk0wRJDufLs-G9FoQbyCG4RRviGVGh0EqV-ySGxZ0cLeTK7FlkMJ09WZuGa03epCfywThmQT8Tho
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1B1v2VrHHtbRuIlrIagM9ZISHSHG8-93DinjUVZdU1MGJZNMP2IFcWj92vDj-r-J6XNCHJ_uMn0wf-pGQudVVJKQvecZaHJzx8NfOCk0wRJDufLs-G9FoQbyCG4RRviGVGh0EqV-ySGxZ0cLeTK7FlkMJ09WZuGa03epCfywThmQT8Tho
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1B1v2VrHHtbRupuJcaO6nj7S2mIJFdk5CBTJYp1wKLOvHFh9biA1tQOeUm1zxB6HE9hVub_wEjpcxBr3nOa5mTtNv-2ORjun5r3aV51mV8SWoAP6kxCz4_WU1JW3tX5DVDi0StVxg-QckLuUdQ6OGLpD_YAyPZb5vliSShvS-etN_N6eY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1B1v2VrHHtbRupuJcaO6nj7S2mIJFdk5CBTJYp1wKLOvHFh9biA1tQOeUm1zxB6HE9hVub_wEjpcxBr3nOa5mTtNv-2ORjun5r3aV51mV8SWoAP6kxCz4_WU1JW3tX5DVDi0StVxg-QckLuUdQ6OGLpD_YAyPZb5vliSShvS-etN_N6eY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1BzSAA6kJRifetcMtSfJFcAQRkRB5NRxm-dpU9s5OQgomBz2iUkLabbbYP8e8M5kVG7mOPNl6FV4ZnRAah9hc_xA3Khm2hFg8HEIdPGu7EFvPmSl1YjgYghTZr1topw-Fvbl4jwvYddVuHM_cDSdxyX7jOYRNaz_Xeu8pVeyvjnGxqwl6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1BzSAA6kJRifetcMtSfJFcAQRkRB5NRxm-dpU9s5OQgomBz2iUkLabbbYP8e8M5kVG7mOPNl6FV4ZnRAah9hc_xA3Khm2hFg8HEIdPGu7EFvPmSl1YjgYghTZr1topw-Fvbl4jwvYddVuHM_cDSdxyX7jOYRNaz_Xeu8pVeyvjnGxqwl6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1BzSAA6kJRifetcMtSfJFcAQRkRB5NRxm-dpU9s5OQgomBz2iUkLabbbYP8e8M5kVG7mOPNl6FV4ZnRAah9hc_xA3Khm2hFg8HEIdPGu7EFvPmSl1YjgYghTZr1topw-Fvbl4jwvYddVuHM_cDSdxyX7jOYRNaz_Xeu8pVeyvjnGxqwl6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1BzSAA6kJRifeqaOy65CaDTi7s7dnyAKSgR8HXHOWq7lNgridsMxVoXO2M9kd_mXReR0i5kLDhUYTAcna58nvsLMUXH1s3eZ53jQBDRVTOHgOzO0R2IspDaw_bJEXJhDAXEcAlJJXZCVhlP4SxT_NJSBWZjp5VnBuvWeAQCxZTHPE2quZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJ07xvgAJoSTrRoq_H973Sx1aQOhytWgIgX2zmiGPDbwLJJgGI1BzSAA6kJRifeqaOy65CaDTi7s7dnyAKSgR8HXHOWq7lNgridsMxVoXO2M9kd_mXReR0i5kLDhUYTAcna58nvsLMUXH1s3eZ53jQBDRVTOHgOzO0R2IspDaw_bJEXJhDAXEcAlJJXZCVhlP4SxT_NJSBWZjp5VnBuvWeAQCxZTHPE2quZ
mailto:Dawn-twinbluestar49@yahoo.com
http://www.kengensoc.com/
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Surname Project ~~ Dawn Jurgens 

President ~~ Judy Uelmen 

Vice President ~~ Patrick Stulgin 

Treasurer ~~ Frank Klein 

Secretary ~~ Mary Ann Cole 

EL EC TED  OF FI C ER S  APP OI N TED  OFF I C ERS  

CO N TAC T  IN FO RMATIO N  
Website ~~ www.kengensoc.com 

Judy Uelmen (President) ~~ juelm@aol.com 

Kathy Nuernberg (Newsletter Editor) ~~ wnt2fsh@gmail.com 

Disclaimer  While we try to avoid errors, the editor does not assume any liability for any part of any loss or damage caused by errors nor 

omissions, whether such errors or omissions result from negligence, accident or any other cause.  This newsletter is the official publication 

of Kenosha County Genealogy Society (KCGS) and reserves all rights.  No articles herein my be reproduced for profit or commercial gain with-

out the express written consent of KCGS.  Members wishing to submit articles may e-mail them to : wnt2fsh@gmail.com.  Please put 

“Newsletter” in the subject line.  As space permits, articles will be used, but NO copyrighted articles will be used without permission from the 

author or publisher. 

American Quiz ~  the first white settlers in what is today Appalachia were the so-called Scotch-Irish along with some Pala-

tine Germans, there is small wonder that the language has a Scottish tinge; the remarkable thing is that the Germans seem to 

have influenced it so little. About the only locally used dialect word that can be ascribed to them is briggity. The Scots appear 

to have had it all their own way. Research suggests that the Appalachian dialect is one of the most distinctive and divergent 

dialects within the United States.                                                  http://www.wvculture.org/history/journal_wvh/wvh30-2.html 

Members interested in submitting articles may e-mail them to wnt2fsh@gmail.com. The Southport Editor will determine if an 

article will be used in this newsletter. Articles will be used as space permits. NO COPYRIGHTED ARTICLES may be submitted 

without express permission of the author and publisher. Articles should be submitted by the 1st Wednesday of each month to 

be considered for inclusion in that same month. Credit will be given for your article.  


